
Sodomy ruling Com..

Warning: This column rnn-
uiins adult situallons and
strong language. But don't
blame me. U.S.Supreme Court
Justice Anton Scalia's the guy
with the dirty mind.

On Thursdaj', when the
court raled 6 to 3 that a Texas
law against sodoiny was uncoo-
stitutional, Scalia was on the
losing side.

"The Texas statute undoubt
erily seeks to further the belief
of its citizens that certain forms
of sexual behawor are immoral
and unacceptable,"' he wi ote m
his dissent. "The same interest
(is) furthered by criminal laws
against fornication, bigamy, a-
dultery, adult ijicest, bestiality
and obscenity."

Scalia's lament was that al
lowing sodomy opens the door
to the legalization of these oth
er ungodly sex acts.

Call me uninformed, but I
thought most of this stuff was
already legal. I mean, fornica
tion? Don't they have office
Christmas parties at the Su
preme Court?

And what about adultery? I
know it can get you yelled at,
but against the law?

Ican just picture the scene m
the yai'd at Sing Sing.

"Yo. B-Clin, what you doin'
here?"

"Five-yearbid on an adultery
rap, my fcUowAmericaiL But I
was innocent"

"Man, thats harsh. Must
have got one of them tough-on-
flie-meaning-of-is judges, huh?"

Then thei-e's bigamy. Now,
that-I knew was a crime. But
honestly, Fve never seen why.
Polygamy is practiced in Mus
limcommunities, by liberal arts

jtmior fecul^• members at cer
tain elite imiversi-
ties and in parts

seems to be the

_ Adult incest is
a different ques-

Chafdis ^
— 1 —1. the country you

can find blood re
lations shacking up: wdowed
moms living" with • their
daughters, spinster sisters
"sharing ah apartment," fetiliers
and sons on -^unling trips",
sleeping in the same motel
room.

Probably even Scalia would
stop short of authoridng wire
tapsonIkniiygalherii^s or is
suing a warrant to se^ch the
bedroom offralsmal twns. But
he doesn'twant to losefte pow
er to act Citizens have no right
to do what the government
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thinke is immonil. Permitted
behavior is onfy that which is
"deeply rooted in this nation's
histoiy and tradition.".

But tradition is a slippery
slope. Especiallywhen the top
ic is bestiality:

It is a sad butundeniablefact

^Scalia's lament

was that

allowing sodomy
opens the door to
the legalization
of these other
ungodly sex

acts.'

that ftiere is an andent flirta
tion between our -species and
others. Scalia, a classidst,
knovre that even the mythology
of his ancestral homeland is

hectic with humans doing the
wild thing with swans and bulls
and other improbable pitners.
True, many of tfacse humans
daimed their lovers were gods
in anim^ di^uise, but that's a
hard one to prove in court

This cotmtry has its own his
tory of man-pet relationships.
In his landmark 1948study, Dr.

Alfred Kjnsey repoclwl iLaL
roughly 8 percent of American
males had experienced the love
that dare not arf its name.
Among boys raised on farms,
the number was between 40
percentand 50percent Consist
ering America's agrarian past,
it is very possible that tough en
forcement of bestiality laws
might have cost this nation
some of its finest poEtidans, in
dustrialists and ne^ropaper edi
tors. Even in ttiese more dtified
times, such a statute, in the
hands of an overzealous prose
cutor, could put Lassie and lit-
tie Tlmray behind bars.

And OT, if legalizing sodomy
is a step toward removing the
power of government over our
priv^, aduU sexliv^ I wel
come it like that eminent X'ic-
torian Beatrice Campbell, I
don't really care what people
do, as long as they don't do it in
the streetand frighten the hors
es. And I don't Imowwhy Scalia

•cares, dtfuer. The guy's got a
great mind. He sh(^d dean it
up and use it for something
worthwhile.
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